
Dear Class,
I’m running short on time again this week, so I let Geraldine Luvfluffer do your 

homework again. I hope you don’t mind. I think I will have time to do it after 
this. Draw pictures! Show your work! You may attach another sheet of 
paper if you’d like. Answer in complete sentences. Love you!
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Monday night homework:

hi kid.
teachr grabed me while i ran out of school on friday august 26 1994 and 
askd me to do do you’r homework again this week boy was i exsited. i 
cud hardly wait to tell my cusin jethro sneezelouder. first i run 3 1/2 hole 
miles home to dump my books then i troted 2 1/2 miles to cousin jethro’s
house. Three dogs chased me? his ma says he werent their so i draged
myself home again. i shure was tired out i wish i knew how to figger out 
how far i went friday. Don’t eat them nasty black bugs. GL

1._________________________________________________________

Tuesday night homework:
thanks for the help yesterday? jethro sneezelouder my cusin came over 
to play on saturday. he brung fifteen power rangers people like the ones 
larry salazar has. i was playing with my game boy i had 3892 points i 
didnt want to stop until i got ten thousand points. jethro found my 8 power 
rangers and played with mine and his while he waited. He wanted to 
know how many points I had to go before we could play. i figgered it out 
to be 7892 points was i right. can you check it? Love, Geraldine 
Luvfluffer
2. ___________________________________________ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Wednesday night homework:

When Jethro left satrday, i found eleven power rangers how many 
were jethro’s! my ma says she wished he had took them all how many 
wuld that have been? Geraldine Luvfluffer 3. __________________ 
4.___________________________________________
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Thursday night homework:
Help. i counted 835 freckles on my face this morning. After i washed it i 
counted 729. how many disappeared! How in the world did that happen.
5.___________________________________________ 


